
residential Salem can be regardS Th Statesman. Sclera, Oregon, Svendor, Juno-- A, 1850 Red Chief Under CurmilmeritotMailServicein ed as being cut In half?
postofflce as result of the cur-
tailment There are no figures
available as to the saving effected
thus far. Whether or not there will

"No, not when it is considered

the program is in full swing, has
not been announced. In the mean-
time, the slowdown in city mall
delivery finds its only comfort In
the fact it la not confined to Sa--

Care of Doctor 80 to. 90 per cent of Salem's mail
comes in at night and is ready for be specific figures available to

show savirig In each area, when lem.SAN FRANCISCO, June morning delivery. The morning
delivery always has been heaviest.
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Force; Saving Problematical;
Cut iii Budget Causes Change

fIdltar'a utei ewnm tut taring titM StIJMJM treat. th tofAe

Wlierry.Sajs Truman, Acjieson

Confuse War Danger Reports
By Jmek Bell

WASHINGTON. June Wherry (R-Ne-b) today ac

William Z. Foster, national chair-
man of the communist party, Is In
San Francisco for treatment of a

It took from 4 to SM hours on
the foot routes. The afternoon de-

livery took from 2 to 3 hours.
heart ailment He said he expected

department's requested appropriation. Th actio, baa, kroucM rsrca iana
in postal service throughout ttoa nation. Bow it Is aMocOa tao Sates area la
attaUea la Uts foUowla story.)

You can't say the service is being
to be her until September.

Foster, who was indicted with 11
other too communist leaden retused President Truman and Secretary of State Dean Acheson of cut in half."

conflicting statements which confuse people about the dangers of war.
Democratic leaders retorted that the views expressed by the

cently convicted in New York of
conspiracy charges . in connection So far, apparently one man hasBy Weldell Webb "' ' "v

...'---
. - Vansalm Kditor. Tbo Statesman been released from the Salemwith party activities, obtained apresident and his secretary of state .were prefectly consistent and In Residents of Salem in recent weeks have: been getting but one

Protect
Your

Eyes

With

Prescription

delay in his case because of illkeeping with the administration's peace goals. mall delivery5 a dav and some of them aren't too happy about ithetlth, '! Wherry, the republican floor
"But what can we do when the posteffice department, because oxleader, told reporters that a state-- J their diplomas out-of-do- ors here a cut in its appropriation; is forced to save money7 ' postmaster

Albert O. Grass asks.
Become a

DENTAL NURSE
A vocation offering jon m

professional carter

tomorrow afternoon.
Dr. Roderick Langston, presl

dent-ele- ct of Eastern Oregon Col
And besides, Gragg says, between 80 and 90 per cent of Salem'sHorace Heidt

To Play Salem
legei of Education, will deliver the m r','sSBsasSB' "r. mwn --m V JTata. SB

Commencement address at the Li-- directory service saves from ? to
8 man-hou- rs per day. The serv-
ice still is maintained on insured, ft V 1thla park ceremony.

COJ) registered and special de
livery letters and on perishables.Ernest Bevin Polio Benefit (2) There is one: instead of two
mail deliveries a day on city foot
routes, and four men now handle
five routes. There are about 40The Horace Heidt show willOperated Upon

Protect your eyes from the glare of the
sun . . . end) yet avoid the extra bulk
ground to your own Individual correc-o- f

clip-o- n sun glasses . . . let us make
you a pair of prescription sunglasses,
tion. And too; liberal budget terms may
be arranged!

come to Salem August 5 for a routes in Salem. Because they
have lengthened (as a result ofbenefit .sponsored by the Marlon

LONDON, June 'Lon county polio chapter.
don clinic tonight said the condi Chapter spokesmen said Satur

6

one man having to make one trip
a day on them), some residents get
their single mail delivery ' later
than they formerly got their morn-
ing delivery "but not much

day that two evening perform-
ances are tentatively planned at

tion! of Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin was "Very satisfactory" af-fter- ran

operation for fistula. saiem mgn school auditorium.
About sixty entertainers travel
with Heidt in addition to his or

The operation, Bevin's second in
two months, was to correct an ab

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS!

Dr. Henry E. Morris Dr. Kenneth V. Morris

ment by the president Thursday
that the world Is nearer peace ,

than it has been anytime in the
last five years doesn't square with
a statement of Acheson that more,
not less, money will be needed in
the future to arm western Europe

gainst communist threats.
"v "The president and the secre-
tary of state ought to get togeth-
er, on their statements," Wherry
aid. "Who are we going to listen

to, the president or Acheson?
Both Sides of Street

"As usuajf they are working
both sides of the street and this
Just adds to the confusion of the
American people."

Wherry's attack brought the
reply from Senator Myers of
Pennsylvania, the assistant demo-
cratic leader, that while the state
ments of the president and Ache-
son might seem conflicting on
their face, the two' were aiming
ate the same peace goal. ;

"The bully always picks on the
little boys, never anyone of his
size," Myers said. "Russia Is that
kind of bully. If the Soviets know
we are strong and that western
Europe is strong militarily and
economically,, they will never at-
tack. '

"Our, best road to peace is to
build up a defense position that
will be so

'
strong there will be

no attack."
Position Consistent .

Senator Gillette (D-Iow- a)

agreed that the position of the
nresident and Acheson is consis

later."
(3) Mail is picked lip from resl

mail arrives at night and can be
delivered on the

basis'. ,
How much is the Salem post-offi- ce

saving? Here's Gragg's an-
swer:

"We are In the process of re-
organizing; we've already saved
some but --we don't know yet Just
how much it eventually will be;
we don't plan to discharge any
personnel under civil service, how-
ever; it may be we can do away
with some temporary help (fre-
quently necessitated by peak
loads); but postal receipts in Sa-

lem in May were up more than
11 per cent, as compared with May
a year ago, and the load on us
is increasing."

The pos toffice department
spends 74 per cent of its money on
payroll, 22 per cent on transpor-
tation (trains, planes, etc.), and
4 per cent on equipment.

How much it should save by
various curtailments in Salem is a
moot question but here is the pres-
ent picture:

(1) There no longer la a regular
directory service if a letter to you
is not properly addressed, and if
an "expert" postal clerk doesn't
recognize at a glance where it
should go, it either goes back to
the sender, if it has a return ad-

dress, or to the dead letter office.
Gragg estimates the reduction in

scessed condition at the lower end chestra. All net proceeds from the dential corner mail-box- es once inof the boweL event win go into the county polio the daytime instead of twice.chapter treasury. -The 69 -- year -- old labor leader
long ailing from heart trouble and (4) There is no change in the

The chapter also announced that one - delivery - a - day policy onasthma, underwent an operation S3.800 had been advanced fmm

BEVERLY BENNETT
Lakevjew, Orcgoa

Appointed upon graduatUm 1

Investigate dental nursing for
your career, a career in which the
deep personal satisfaction of do-

ing worthwhile work is equaled
only by the security that a life
time profession can give.

Complete courts only 4 month
Illustrated catalog mailed on request
Writs to Feme Drummoad. Registrar
(Note living quarters availabla for
our student dental nurses. Or you mar
work for your room, board and car

fart if you desire)

The Dental Nurses'

mounted and rural routes: mail is
tne national foundation to aid ft still delivered twice in the Salem
nancial obligations In Marion

for piles in April.! He was given
a general anaesthetic for today's
surgery.

He may be away from bis office
business district, except on Sat
urdays.county. s .

Also reported was receint nf SIfor several weeks.

Optometrists Af

Morris Optical Co.

-- o-

444 State St.

Phone 2I

What Is happening, or going to
happen to the man-hou- rs saved119 in contributions from county

organizations including $250 from by the service curtailment
"Well, we have a lot of accapital unit 8, American Legion

auxiliary, and 800 from thm stntJJ H. Baker
Rites Monday Employes association. The latter cumulated vacations from years

past, for one thing; now we may be
able to get those settled. For an . TrainingSchoolwas raised at a benefit concert.

The new receiDts built chanter Fouodsd miother thing, we won't be hiring as Dr. Beary S. Marris Dr. Ktaatta W. Morrisfunds to $4,601 from which about
$2,000 will be used to nav hilts S21 Market, Sao Francisco I, Calif.many 'temporaries.'"

Is It true that mail service incurrently Que. S299W994

Final rites will be held at the
Rigdon chapel at 1:30 pjn. Mon-
days for Joseph Houston Baker,
Salem resident for nearly - 00
years, who died Friday. The Rev.
Brooks Moore will officiate.

tent but only "If this country
Is committed to the belief that
only what he called a "frighten-
ing defense" will avert war.

"To me, It is inconsistent to SEuipS7Dl2)li JUNE 5 to 17!
say that we will do everything

Survivors include two brothers
and; a sister, Harry D. and Emory
J. Baker and Mrs; Gertrude Hop-
kins, residing in Tacoma. Nieces
and nephews include Dr. F. K.
Power and Mrs. Florence Power
Scales of Salem.

Interment will be in the family r vv nn n rx wm muss
pior at uty view cemetery.
FOX 9:00 to 5:30

In our power through the United
Nations to achieve world peace

ndL on the other hand that we
re going to build up a frighten-

ing defense," he said.
Acheson's statement that for-

eign arms aid may have to be in-
creased gave a shot in the arm
to some critics of the program.

These critics have been con-fendi- ng

that the' intent of the ad-
ministration is to use the pro-
gram as a partial replacement
tor the European recovery pro-
gram which will end in 1932.

INSURED SAVINGS

SEE
' LraQD0(g FBFirs!

Federal

Savings
First

Acheson and others have denied
this. ,!

SOCE to Graduate
Largest Class Current Dividend 2ft

v a rnrnmist Federal Savings
and Lean Ass's!.

ASHLAND, June
.largest graduating class In South- -

Ei Oregon College of Education's
tory 170 students will receive UVJUMnl143 So. Libert

C

'dki mum mm SAwncacis
71ST AlOnVEESAHY SET7II7G IIACimiE LEADZDSWILLS 71ST ANNTVEBSABY CELEBRATION!

. UKE SPECIALSbaud nismniinrr diviigmiis S Only New. Rotary Electric, Cabiaet type, all latestIf your man
leatares, res. irz.9 - mjMiNOW 4.9S and CCOKEGULAB

jzt.ee New Flaatle
MahosawyBacschor super Ceraci aad Caae Two Used Sewlasr siaenlaes

Domostic Sewtna Ma rhinos Atsways a Cemplete--0.00 aj mp Doe siWillsIloltoo Trmpet end case Instrnetion Book Glren Free With AH Ukes Soldi5:SS
49.C3

125.00
Battenhole makers. Shuttles, Bobbins, Needles for all Machines, 'likis th$ lust . . . Givt bim .151.ee

.1I5J0
AilM

Woodwind Weed Clarinet and ease ,

Helton Trombooe end ease
79.!10

71ST ANNIVERSARY EVENT! 8AVX NOW!
GREAT SAV1NQ ON TBZS

D0UII SET
iis.ee
7se

Imperial Cornet and ease (demonstraUr)
Postosi Tork Bafitona BnaU 49.SO

Sew Llxhta, Farts for all Makes.
Complete Service and Repair Department fee all Machines!

IIET7 PIAIIOS .

Special Prices est a New Carload of Pianos daring ear Tlst
AND OLDSAGENTS FOX CONN. SELMKSexclusitkDart"Arrow-

i

Look at theThriller! Winter,Anniversary
Kimball,

BAND INSTSUMENTS
Most Cesn&lete Line of anstnasente In the State el Oreron

USED INSTRUMENT BABQAINS
25 Metal Clarinets. In fine condition 40.00 end p
10 Cornets and Trantpete 35-0-0 aod up
1 Violin Uks with ease and bow, waa 15.09. now 7.50

Uprights - Stadia - Grands
Styles -- AU finishes

L.Oene Krapa complete dance orchestra act enare dnua. bees
drum, t aide Tom Toms, floer Teen Teas, FcoCpeaaL t sets
of cymbals!

POQTABLE DAOIOS
Zenith Motorola Emerson

Giro Dad that Portable Sadto for Fathers Day!
IS Models to choose from!

USED PIAIIO SPECIAL
Shirts 1 Used "C" FtaU .,' . 65.00 50,00t riecolos, completel reeondltioned , 63.00 each; 25.

Llt-h-t Csw nprlsht as is
J. Fischers nprlsht
Princeton, upright
Kehler eV Campbell, nprlght I do

SAVE NOW! AT WILLS! 71 YEARS IN SALEM!

AIIPLIFIER BABGAIUS
and
Arrow

liaynes, vprirht
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER SPECIALS

TOO NUMEEOUS TO MENTION t

. COME! BUYI SAVE! WILLS 71ST ANNIVERSARY!

GUITAR SPECIALS
TUNING AND REPAIRINO ALL MAKES OF FIAN03!

23.00
25.00 71ST ANNIVERSARY EVENT!

1 Used Sopra and Cover
1 Klckenbacker, Used
1 Ne Name IS inch Speaker ACCOHDIAIIS( IIEY7em w w w 1 Dlckenen. UsedNOW

70.OO.V (I V J WAS
tfjie

A99M NOWGrvtsch SyBehramaiis Spanish
Cpipbase Blonde Spanish ... EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR FENDER. GIBSON, AND EPI-FHO- NK

AMPLIFIERS 49.93 192.SO
WAS

JtZ5.lt120.
Eptphooo Broadway Model Behaer M Bass and ease .,

Ilohnsr fl Bass and Cass 1 shift
La Teeca 111 base and easeFender Steel Gnltar Seta, eosnplete estate Special pnee si2ooBECODDSVoce Spanish Gnltar. a real parrata laee XCO. Romagrell 129 Bass and

t M ach 49 S treble, t Baas switches MtM 3S3.00(Inclsdes Gnltar. Case and Amplifier I) n

Glbaea Steel Gnltar Ontflta Complete 110.C3
(Indadea Gnltar. Case and Anmimer!)

Slnrles
Many Albums ,..
Record Carriers ... - ..

-- H Frtee LaToecaUl
.Were S.M Now 2.SO S switchesWe Are the EzelastTe Areata far AIX Glteea. Eptpbone. S Tlolia Owtma. aU sixes, complete with 1 TEAR GUARANTEE WITH ALL NEW ACCORD1

render rrodnctol USED ACCORDIONS
t .m m .mm m sr mm-- 1 lldarde Concert Grand, lit bass 4 shifts 48S.II m.USED GUITAI1S

I 20.00 and n
Fhenorraph Special! Wind up type, asms with Battery and

Amplifier. Special Priced . 5.00 39.50
Used Record Chancers 10. OO

Tape Recorders - Webster Wire Recorders
ItMt 173.1 Belmer. 12S bass, with esse

--iu.ee1 Resit, se
SUPPLY IJQIXTED! FIRST COMX GETSWAS NOW

-t- .ot 25.00
--JIMS C3.50

1 Kay Spanish '

1 Used Devble Neck Steel Gmiiar Case
USED RADIO DABGAI1ISSe Used Spaolsh Gaitara Q.OO ana sip

Largw Bclocttosi to choose axe Electric! and p
15X5 tn f

Ueed Table Models
Used consoles .....,
1 Good Radie-Pho- na S9J5.

SAVE DUEIXa WILLS 71ST AN2XVE&SABT EVENT!

LILsccllancoiis Ilcrchandiso

DEIIT All mSTnUIMIT
i NO OCLIGATIOX TO CUT

Ask about otir rental plan rent the boy or flrl an instnanent
'for the beginners band and orchestra class this summer: ALX,
RENT MAY EE APPLIED TOWARDS PUSCHASZ PKICI1
Come ta and Italk over tout chlldress future fa xsusie with
Vernon Wlacarson; for B years Instrumental Supervisor of
Music, the Salem schoolsl

1 Table wahrat ease, waa it.95.
Bran

--SPECIAL
Capital Eeeerd TUjen, walsst case, doal eoBtraL

Waa 42MWEES
3.65

1.50 pv
--i.seOeeuiaaa (while they last)

Twtrttns; Intone all lencthe
Sesf Flntee - j

NOW
39e

1.50
SO
COe

8.CO

IIET7 EADIO SPECIALS
Zenith RadleTclerisiosi Cembiaatien 75iZenfth Taierisiesi Onaole lllf

Weedy Ilennaa Sweetwinds .US

rtper Whistles Jt5 yewfth lulls Phonograph Combination 17IJS
Zenith Radio A FbosotTaph Combination ltLtSv

Oe'
Drmnt Banks
Toy Baniee . 2Zenith Table Model, walnnt ease 4SJH

ZeniUi Table Model, walastt ease MSJt5e lSe Zenith Table MedeL battery electrle 7MSStrtaf Bass Stands JWI 7.LJ Beadlx Badle-phe-ne eeTflblaatlon. knotty pineM Used --7S and y

i lfen trtrjvhert rrtfcr the
Arrow Dart" with the food.

: laoldaf, ptfct-fittin- f Arrow
! collar that won't wilt . .

wWt wrioklel Smart Arrow tke
are the perfect comfUmsat
lorivetrIftf ftbrkt. ..smut

sstw patter csl Bay "Arrows'
tat jroar firoxits mu todsjl

JU3.C3
r EMXRSON TABLE MODtXS AND FORTABLBS AX

GSZATLY EXDCCTD FEICL5I
mnzR zenttii model combinations zitjs and UF

SPECIAL FRXCS ON ALL RECORD CABINETS

WELLS T1ST AIunvmSABYl

SHEET I IUSIC SALE

FOnTliBLS IHiBIO
Ne Fnrcnasa necessary! Ke ObHsaSss to Bar!

AH you have to do is cuess, as near as possible, the number of
copies of sheet music in the stack to the window!

COZEY, OIILY OltE GUIT3 FEE FESSOin

raisfvteiiStoo
IZL AND ISS. VERNON WCCAESOH. OW2TSSS

431 Sfcla Slre:I Sal:a
BUY ON COXYEX1XNT TXS22S AT WXLLSl

11 far l.CO
ltferLCOMfer 1.CO

' t.m rtaae BoeU. all FabUshers, lSe ea,
t,eO Sehinaer Uhrary Piano A vecal. 15e ,
lstt Copies Flana sheet snsnle 5e ea,

aO Csmpeaars ag amhUahees
1

muttsi
fjeptee, veeai Beta, se ea. M for X.C0

i.t&$ TlaSa falsa asd boaka.
SUr rdl 404Jiiiill sUlill.UU Usn teacher at WlUs Mnsls SUrs

tXSOLL NOW!

t.99 sHsrenaneesa A UnsTaded Octare,in KQzm inaajsT. --2wMtt Cplea, Tory Old Fopmlar. 3
Ne gefsads Ne Eetam en Sale Mosle


